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A representative of the Cudi ArslUn gavcrjirfient
tou&g the Uriisd States wiU speak at 2 pjn. Tuesday in

the.Ccege cf Easiness Administration third floor lounge.
Tarek Shawaf, a" consultant-enginee- r and formerly in

the Saudi Ministry of Agriculture end Water, will discuss
Ur.!'.:i StiUs-Ara- b relations and the Arab oil boycott
aracng other things, according to Ron Alexander, coor-

dinator of Shawaf s visit.

The purpose of the visit, is to ferfcg Saudi Arabia closer
to the American people, Alexander ssid, to give SaudTs
an L!;a cf what Americans' think of them, to learn of

teclinological advances and create a market for them in
Arabia.

Alexander is a law student at Omaha's Crelghton Uni-

versity and president of the Crcighton International Law
Society. He is a 1971 UNL graduate.

Shawaf 'Is very well versed in Saudi-Americ- an rela-

tions," according to information from the Saudi govern-
ment. .

"The Arab boycott, which is one of the thorns in the
good relations between the two countries, will be exten-

sively discussed."
Shawaf and other Saudi's on assignment visiting the

country will report their findings to the heads of the
ministries who assigned them to the visit when they re-

turn, the government information said.
N Shawaf is a graduate of the Worcester Polytechnic
Institute in Worcester, Mass. He joined the Saudi govern-
ment in 1965 as a technical adviser to the Ministry of
Agriculture and Water and then, became group projects
director for that ministry.

In 1967, he established his own construction engineer-
ing firm, the first in the kingdom. It is now the largest
consulting engineering firm in the country.

oardto select.
The UNL publications committee, which acts as pub-

lisher for the Duty Nebmskan, will choose a new editor-in-chi- ef

and advertising manager at its 7:30 pm. meeting
Tuesday.

Hie eight voting members will pick between three
editor candidates and two ad manager candidates to flU

positions for next fall's editions.- -
. -

Many NJjrsska legislative bills are four or live

pages long, but LB533 is thicker than most bills.
" The 37-pa- proposal lists the suggested state

fund appropriations for higher education ,?"-nci- es.

The 1977-7- 8 NU budget fills 10 pag .. Waverly
Sen. Jerome Warner, chairman of the appropriations
committee, predicts senators will begin discussing
the NU budget Wednesday. '

Besides the NU budget, LB533 includes the
budgets for the four state colleges, as well as aid
to technical community colleges.

The state colleges are Peru, Kearney, Wayne and
Chadron.'

Today is the 68th day of the 90-da- y session. The
senators have been discussing appropriations bills
for the last week.

This year's, tax returns are fattening what Warner
.

has called a sparse state revenue.
"You can't spend money you don't have," he has

said.
The Legislature's appropriations committee

recommends NU be alloted some $100.6 million of
state funds. The NU Board of Regents had
requested some $111 million and Gov. J. James
Exon suggested senators appropriate NU $100.8.
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Questions about applying for Fulbright-Hay- s scholar-

ships can be answered Wednesday and Thursday at meet-

ings organized by Roberto Esquenazi-Mayo- , director of
the UNL Institute for Internationa Studies.

Esqucnazi-May- o, UNL Fulbright-Hay- s coordinator,
said UNL students have a good record in winning the
grants. Four UNL students are winners, finalists or alter-

nates this year. ; ;

The Wednesday meeting is scheduled for 2:30 pjn. in
Oldfather 204 and the Thursday meeting at 10.30 ajn, in
Oldfather 305. ..

until Oct. 1. Winners are selected nationally. The scholar-

ships provide transportation costs, tuition, fees and some
expenses for education in almost every country , according
to Esquenazi-May- o.

Mary Lynn Tuck, working on her masters degree in
German, has won a scholarship for next year to Germany.

Judith Martens and Evelyn Vinduska, May graduates
have been named finalists in the competition and will be
notified later if they have won.

Deborah Skoglund, who will receive her masters degree
in August, has been named an alternate, and will not
know until September if she will go to the south of
France.Students may apply for the scholarships from May 1
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The Fees Allocation Board will meet at 7:30 tonight
in the Nebraska Union. The agenda:
I. Approval of minutes.
II. Subcommittee reports on Fund A allocations: ASUN

Student Legal Services Center, Rugby Club, Com-husk- er

Debate Forum, Student Bar Association,
Union Program Councils.

HI. Letter to Richard Armstrong, vice chancellor for
student affairs,

ry. Evaluations - . -

V. Other business
1 . Contingency.
2. Meeting dates.

VI. Announcements -
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No More Dents, ,

Scratches or Dings
for Your Car.

Protect it with Side Body Molding
from Trim-U- m.
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t t Now Trim-Lin- e will come to your car
and install Riveted --type Si'.e Body
Molding for only...
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We also do custom striping.
Price good thru May 15,1977.
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You are directed io provide the following information
to the ASUN Office (334 Nebr. Union) by-Apr- il 27. 1977:

1 . Current number of members as of date submitted.
2. Amount of fursding requested from FAS, nd if known,

the amount received in the preceding two years.
3. A copy of yourorgsnization'sConstttution.
4. List of current officers, their addresses, a nd phone

numbers.

5. A statement of your orsanicstion's gasJTss a student
organization.

6. Olfcsr sources of income cwtsids cf FAB evocation.

Any orsanizstion UUmg to provide such infomsstion
wiH be prosecuted m Student Court for V!?tkn of
ttn.fjrm c-sstii- s fwidslirws for the purpest of
rsmovif tu.:-:n- t cmzzuomi mtus from f t frewp.
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